
























いる、 "He [=Byron] sometimes talked of returning in a year or so, at others of being
















"Gaetano's [John Polidori's father* s] expectations for his son were clearly as high
-9-
as ever, and now they were assuming a more definite forms...であり、ポリドリは
伝記に収められた父に宛てた次の手紙の中でつぎのように述べている、
The observation you[=Gaetano] made upon my genius gave me much pleasure,
and I hope that by a close attention to my studies I shall be able to answer
the favourable expectations you have formed of me. I quite agree with you in









He submits entirely, however, to his father s plan for him, and apologizes
forhavingsuggestedanythingdifferent. His father's `kind letter,'he says,
`has relievedme from a great deal of anxiety of knowing how you haddetermined
as tomy stateof life. If I hadproposedadifferent state, itwasonlybecause
you askedme my opinion and I told you sincerely [stat.]. But believe me. Dear
Father, I never meant to go contrary to your advice in this affair or to be
found wanting in the duty of a Son. I hadan inclination to an ecclesiastical
state, but I never meant to put myself under an obligation, till I was oldenough
in the opinion ofrayfather to judge whether I had a vocation. I hadnot told
my opinion to MrMarchnor scarcly [stat.] to anybody else, because as I told
you in my letter I thought I was too young to judge for myself. And on this










あった。つまりそれは意外にも、 "his fearful love for and rebellion against his
father"というのである。10彼の父親はもはやイタリア人としてのアイデンティティーを
持たず、突然、自我を主張し始めた息子のことを理解するどころか、彼のことを``amadman






に言ったという、 "not only passed but passed with the utmost satisfaction to all the
professors and upon my going out Dr Monro complimented me upon my extraordinary clear

















の一節"Some time you will either see my Journal in writing or print-Murray having














As a doctor, Polidori would have had something to say about the principle
of life; as a graduate of Edinburgh, where grave-robbing (or, to use the
suggestive euphemism then current, `resurrectioning' ) was the standard means
of providing subjects for anatomy lectures, he may have had something to say










































出ている記述を以下に挙げると、 "These Vampyres are supposed to be the Bodies of
deceased Persons, animated by evil Spirits, which come out of the Graves, in the













































































よると、 "‥.(that) potential suicides would not attain their objective-oblivion
from this world followed by everlasting peace-but, ironically the torment of







一つ目は、　reminding the restless spirit of the sign of the cross











やがて、 1720年代から1730年代になると、 Ottoman Empire (オスマン・トルコ)の勢力



































の第一巻を書いているが、同じ年、 Southeyは``Thalaba the Destroyer,"翌年1798(? )
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には"TheOIdWomanofBerkeley　において、 vampirismを早くも出現させている　Walter
scottも"Rokeby" (1813)があり、 Shelleyは``Cenci" (1820), Keatsは``Lamia" (1820),













"But first, on earth as Vampire sent,/ Thy corse shall from its tomb be rent:/ Then
ghastly haunt thy native place,/ And suck the blood of all thy race;/ There from thy
daughter, sister, wife,/Atmidnight drain the streamof life;/ Yet loathe the banquet
which perforce/ Must feed thy livid living corse:/ Thy victims ere they yet expire/
Shall know the demon for their sire,/ As cursing thee, thou cursing them,/ Thy
flowers are wither'd on the stem." ( "The Giaour," ll. 755-766)
というもので、ここにはO.E.D.の"vampyre　の項目のなかにも示されているほど特徴的
なvampireの描写がある。バイロンにとってはこれがvampirismについてふれた最初のも













な状況が生じ、二度目のヨーロッパ大陸旅行に出る。 "He was exiledfromdrawingrooms,
spat upon in the streets, and cast in the role of social pariah, almost a vampire


































I set out, accompanied by a friend, whom I shall designate by the name
of Augustus Darvell. He was a few years my elder, and a man of considerable
fortune and ancient family: advantages which an extensive capacity prevented






"some peculiar circumstances in his private history had rendered him to me an
object of attention, of interest, and even of regard, which neither the reserve
of his manners, nor occasional indications of an inquietude at times nearly




ら知ることができよう。53"Fragment"にあるようにポリドリが``I was yet young in





れは"…his [Darvell's] progress...hadprecededmine, andhe hadbeen deeply initiated
















伝えられている、 "…Polidori hadbecome jealous of the growing intimacy of his noble
patron [Byron] with Shelley… " 54
バイロンは、 "Fragment"の語り手"I"に次のように言わしめている、 "‥.it was
difficult to define the nature of what was working within him 【Darvell]; and the
expressions of his features would vary so rapidly, though slightly, that it was
useless to trace them to their sources."っまりバイロンは、ポリドリには、とても
彼の内面など理解しきれないと考えていたといえる。これに続く文の中で、バIt was
evident that he was a prey to some cureless disquiet [Underline Mine]; but whether
it arose from ambition, love, remorse, grief, from one or all of these, or merely
from a morbid temperament akin to disease. I could not discover."バイロンは、
"cureless disquiet"という言葉で、自らの悩みを告白しているともみられる。という
のは、 "It was evident"というように、誰の目にも明らかであることを認めているから
である。ここにあげられている"ambition"は現実のこの時期のバイロンにはあてはまら
ないが、前回の大陸旅行や、上院議会での演説など意気揚々としていた時期はまざれもな




れもバイロンは、承知していたはずであり、 "My advances werereceivedwithsufficient

















の``there appeared to be an oppression on his [Darvell s] mind..‥"などのような
ところに表われている。 "Fragment"のなかに「トルコ(風)の基地」 ( ``Turkishcemetery )
が登場し、ここで主人公Darvellが突然、病気で旅を中断して休むことになる。 "I"は、
Darvellの様子を見て、 "this `city of the dead'appeared to be the sole refuge of my




I [=Hobhouse] now learnt from him [Byron, who arrived at three in the morning]
that they had lost their way from the commencement of the storm, when not above three
miles from the village; and that, after wandering up and down in total ignor、ance of
their position, they had, at last, stopped near some Turkish tombstones and a torrent,
which theysawbythe flashes of llghtning. Theyhadbeenthus exposedforninehours;
and the guides, so far from assisting them, only augmented the confusion, by running
away, after being threatened with death by George the dragoman, who, in an agony of
rage and fear, and without giving any warning, fired off both his pistols, and drew
from the English servant 【Fletcher] an involuntary scream of horror, for he fancied





















July 14-17, 1810: Anonymous　[Reported by Thomas Moore.]
Perceiving, as he [=Byron] walked the deck, asmall yataghan, orTurkish
dagger, on one of the benches, he took it up, unsheathed it, and, having stood
for a few moments contemplating the blade, was heard to say, an under voice,
"I should like to know how a person feels after committing a murder."58




さて、 Darvellの指示通りに事が運ばれて、 Darvellは地面に埋められる、 "…thebody























































my brain. I was bled, leeched.... To write this novel was then my sole comfort.
Before I published it, I thought myself ruined, past recall‥.''とまで言っている。65
Glenarvonの中では(バイロンのことを)、 "The whole country are after him… `it's a
rage, a fashion.‥It's a frenzy' ‥. `a pestilence which has fallen on the land,
and all, it s mybelief, because the stripling has not one Christianprinciple, or
habit in him: he's a heathen.'"66と述べ、バイロンをまるでペストででもあるかのよ
うに描いている。ウイルソンは、
Involvement with the vampiristic Lord Glenarvon results in Lady Calantha's
[=Lady Caroline Lamb] gradual enervation, as if her lover haddrained the living
daylights out of her in order to maintain his own nocturnal existence: `My
love is death, Glenarvon mrns(Glenarvon, p.229).‥. Lamb's is the first of
many representations of Byron as a vampire...but she compounded the model of
(
vampinstic desire with that of the Romantic sublime. For having once been
kissed by the vampire the victim becomes a vampire herself, forced to leave
herold life behind in order to impersonatehisbloodsucking desire. Her lover,




















When Time, or soon or late, shall bring
The dreamless sleep that lulls the dead,
Oblivion! may thy languid wing
Wave gently o er my dying bed!
`Ay, but to die, and go, alas!
Where all have gone, and all must go!
To be the nothing that I was
Ere born to life and living woe! . . .
(Occasional Pieces, "Euthanasia," ll.1-4,ll.29-32)
また"And Thou art Dead, as Young and Fair"においても、失った恋人に宛てて、死は
現状を凍結するという意味のことがうたわれている。
The love where Death has set his seal,
Nor age can chill, nor rival steal,
The silence of that dreamless sleep
I envy now too much to weep
(Ibid., "And Thou art Dead, as Young and Fair". ll.23-24, ll.32-33)






























...I do bear/ This punishment forboth and that I shall die;/ For hitherto
all hateful things conspire/ to bind me in existence--in a life/ Which makes
me shrink from immortality-/ A future like the past. I cannot rest.
(Man fred, II, iv, ll.124-131)
この-・節では、あたかもイエス.キリストが全人類の罪を-・身に背負い、 +字架で処刑さ
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